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IMMY ZITO TO PLAY AT FORMAL
~ iC +:
arne Band Chosen
or Spring Dance
n BJC Gymnasiurn
BOISE, IDAHO, MARCH 18, 1949It was rumor~d;. everybody has talked about it; now
l'eitis.~HAT IS It? A n~me band f~r the ~pnual Spring -l'malof course. Everyon s been saying It, Let's have a ,-------~-------------------------------
0mebanel." ~ow we have one, that is, if enough of the
udentsbuy tickets.
Thisis to be one of the J?ost beautiful dances old BJC
el'had the pleasure of settm~ eyes upon; but it won't be
lesSstudents buy tickets for It. Unless all tickets are sold
foreMarch 23, there will be no dance, because the Social
mmitteehas to SIgn a contract to get a band, and they
n'tsigna contract unless they have the money. So it's up
to you.
Jimmy Zito, the man with
a horn, and his orchestra are
waiting for our contract.
Have you heard Jimmy and
his band? They're just a lit-
tle short of terrific, so says
the record chatter.
The decorations for this
year's dance will be beautiful-
ly arranged under the skillful
direction of Catherine Evans,
with the assistance of Jim
Morris, and other art stu-
dents from BJC.
There will be a meeting
Monday of the students assist-
ing Miss Evans, and any oth-
er people who wish to volun-
teer to help with the decora-
tions. At that time a chairman
of the designing committee
'1\ be appointed and a voluntary decorating crew will be
lected.Also, at that time, a theme will be chosen for the
nee,and the plan for decorating will be drawn up. Those
terestedare welcome.
Timehas been alloted for the decoration committee to
in the decorations two weeks in advance, so that the
Jmwill be carefully and lavishly decorated.
Haveyou bought your ticket? Remember that after to-
ay, tickets will be available for alumni to bid on also; so,
on'tbe a sorry Charlie, better get yours today.
And, take note, fellows-corsages are banned; so come
othink of it, $3 isn't so much to pay for an evening out.
heSocial Committee will present favors to the ladies; and
efreshmentsare free.
Better get on the ball !
The BJC Community Orchestra under the direction of John H. Best during their vesper concert la8t
Sunday. (Story on page S.)
BIC Ski Club Sets Program
Of Races For March 27
Travelettes See
Colored Slides
The Travelettes combined busi-
ness meeting and social gathering Broncos Ski Club championships
for March was held at the home will be held Sunday, March 27 at be refunded when the number is
of Helen Kriezinbeck. Fourteen Bogus Basin. returned.
girls and Mrs. Allison attended the Skiers will have a chance to Trophies will be awarded forthe first positions in the slalom
meeting. Mr. Weber was the spec- show their skill in two sections and downhill with a trophy for the
ial guest. After supper a short of racing. For men onl~, is the first place combined. Trophies will
business meeting was held, follow- advanced race, a downhill and a be awarded to the first two posl-
ed by Mr. weber who entertained slalom. to be at 11:00 and 2:30, tions in the giant slalom for men
the group by showing colored slid- respectIvely. and women.
ed pictures he had taken on var- Beginners and intennediate ski- A sheet of paper will be placed
ious vacation trips to Jackson Hole ers will vie for honors in a giant in the main hall Monday which all
Wyoming, Grand Canyon of the slalom open to men and women. entrants must sign. The drawing
Colorado, Crater Lake, Yellow- Entrance will be by membership for racing positions will be held
stone National Park and Yosemite in the Bronco Ski Club plus a 50 Thursday noon and positions will
Park in California. cent fee for a racing number to be posted soon after.Racers may race in one or the
other section but not in both.
Cotton Swing Dance
To Be '-4eld April I
Students will enjoy another in-
formal dance April 1, the Cotton
Swing sponsored by the .B Cubes.
The dance will be from 9:00 to
12:00 in the auditorium. Tickets
will be 74 cents a couple.
Cotton dresses and levis will be
the official dress of the college
crowd.
The dance is girl ask boy.
ternational Club
lans Discussion
TheInternational Relations club
: B,le. will hold a panel discus-
on on the question, "Should the
,S,A. Join the North Atlantic
Hance."The meeting will be held
Tuesday evening, March 22nd,
t 7:30 p.m. in room 210 of the
,dministrationBuilding. The coor-
nator for Iho panel will be Bill
eden, president of the club. The
akers from t he student body
nd the faculty will be as fol-
IVs:Mr. Frank Fahey, Mr. John
ou~g, Dr. Paul E. Baker, Mr.
aVId Vance, a representative
o~ Nazarene College, represen-
atlve from College of Idaho.
A period of questions and dis-
Us ', Sionwill follow the presenta-
IOn.by .m~mbers of the panel. A
peCtal invucuon has gone to the
nternat' I .IOn11. Relations Clubs of
he Nazarene College and of the
Ollege of Idaho.
A .SOCial hour will close the
Ve 'nmg progl'am at which time
efl'Csh. rnonl s will he served. The
oClal .A commI(t ('(' is composed of
onn Geisingl'l', chairman, Jay Gib-
nand CollPPI1 Law.
Thc arra I
d
' (n!!,('nwnts for the pane
ISCliss', sion a1'(' being made by the
PlOgl'aJof 11 CO!ln n it tee which consists
B nOScOI<irj'I un. chairman, Bill
ochs!lU\,. . I dFI ' ("Sl')', 1l'\('n Carv('r' an
oyd Jones.
') ~ll.lJel'solls un and off the cam-
IliSIntel,,,·t I . .'Siol!" '-s l'( 111 such a dISCUS-
tpn(~(Ill' ('ol'dinlly invited t.o at-
Bridge I-lighlights
Spanish Club Party
The March meeting of the Span-
ish Club was held Thursday night
at the Student Union. The fea-
ture attraction was playing bridge
in Spanish. Also offered were bin-
go and charades.
The evening ended with a bus-
iness meeting concerning the
Spanish Club play of March 25th.
BJC Newman Club
Elects First Officers
The recently organized Newman
Club elected officers, Monday
night in Our Lady of the Rosary
church hall. Those elected are:'
president, Larry Sandmeyer; vice-
president, Clarence Burchett: re-
cording secretary, Mary Jane
Houston; corresponding secretary,
Pat Balcom; treasurer, Joe Diet-
rich; marshall, Jim Byrnes; his-
torian. Sally Robbins; reporters,
Sam Artis and Phil Sciara.
h ftnl
..,hed the season with seventeen victories are: Joe Deitrich, Jack Gibbs, Earl Wil-
The Broncs w 0 <7
I k KI
'" fer Ray Coley Al Rublnger, .Jlm Duncan, Coa(lh Blankley, Ja(lk Grader, Jim Terry
IlIUllS, D (l c .. ,p, '
anet ,ntUla!rer stan Mllj"ulatl.Not pictured hi Rodier Bau.mau.
Tw B J C R 0 U N D U P Friday 1\p:ag::e:.:=o T-----;---:--:~~~-__:=___:-=_==_-__==_:_=:-:=-=---==-=- -.:' larchl~
r~~...~~~···~~~·~·~~~··~m'GOSSIP, GAG~, "G.IGGLESjGRIP~S~The Roundup 1 Seen around the campus: Robert Hen OVIatt brought m Re"·lIt· SprOat h
~ ~ Kathie Kakebeeke and Dick St. Patrick's Day last Friday face. w- guess i a~a ve~
~ Clark. night, one week early. from skiing. Is it?t ISas
• The fellas wondering who they * * * * .-
~ are going to ask to the Spring Coming soon! Watch and wait Blaine Jolley is no~
~ Formal. for the midterm tests which will Ellis. W (Ill, anywa~ another
• The caretakers setting out new be seen soon at your nearest class the same way ElYI.am~st.lIe
• bE' f' tl d I t I" ISdid d• shru s. room. ven I' . ley a sal" on y dlf!(\rence is th an
• Convertibles with their tops around April 1, they are not: April break his leg. at he .
News Editor Ellyn Johnston I down. Fool jokes. * . * •
Sports Editor Dick Nelson The freshmen with relieved * * * Another casualt
Women's Sports Mary Jane Cook ~ looks on their faces now that the Adrian is given his chance to Wyrick Who trielt almost,
Features Mickey Matthews, Sammy Artis ~ research papers are in. write a top story only once in a jaw skiing. 0 break
~~:: ~:ii::r~~· ..·~~~:i~.. ~ ~~:..; ;;;··~~i·~~ri·:..~~~~·~;~e~~~c~ ~ * • d * h ~: ~~;seesa~~eg~~~y ~~~~ h:~:ens? Is Doc SI:UII1I~k'try*' .
Pitner, LaVelle Foss, Earl Williams, David Hughes, Jack Grader,. Why .did the stu ents w 0 went * ~ * mgt
I R C I B b V B kirk Leon ~ to see the La Grande game come : his cal' to the used 0Adrian Otten, Jim Spons er, ay 0 ey, 0 an us c , Seen for the first time in second now II' b card
Bevington, Katherine Kakebecke, Wally Robertson, Henry Blod- home so early ... in the morning? . - is rown PontiacWas •
gett, Marianne Cook. ~ semester almost, Henry Blodgett across the street
• * * • .. I' I C h k . ther on Capitol• In journa Ism c ass. an e eep It 0 e:- day. He could hay
~~ Bogus Basin is doing quite well up is the question of the day? making a deal. e
Business Manager-Phil Sciara ~ for itself, Mr. Ellis and his wheel- * * * .* * •
Advertising Manager-Ken Pecora chair, Brice Schulyer and his cast, Many students can be seen . Joan Jones was peacefU!!
Circulation Manager-John Breakenridge • and Eddie Lungren with a cut up struggling over their letters to mg about her businessth/
~ . ~ face, that's to say nothing of the Phi Theta Ka*pp~*. * d.ay at 4. p.m.. and at 6:30Il'as'................................................... J close ones several other students tIle I t I10spl'a Wlth appendicites.{
have had. Barbara Gilkey is having an- * *. '
other party Saturday night. More . Where is Ray Coleymostor
information on the out come next time when he could bewo;
week when we hear how it turned on the finer arts? COUldit
out. Jeanne's fault?
Published by
Boise Junior College Roundup Staff
Associated Students of Boise Junior College
EDITOR-REXENE SPROAT
Whose Fault Is It? • **1. Ferris Weddle
2. Marvin Chapman
3. Ed Otto
(Paid Advertisement)
In previous years spring and summer sports have failed
to go over so big at B.J.C. Perhaps the reason for this is
when the weather begins to turn warm the school spirit
goes dow'n about 50 per cent. The students who are eligible
for these sports fail to turn out, and when finally a game is
played the members of the student body do not show up
to see it.
But this year there should be a change. Coach Lyle
Smith announced that he has set up an inter-collegiate sched-
ule for the spring sports. Competitive games will take place
between Pocatello, Eastern Oregon, and several of the minor
colleges in the district.
Swinging the tennis racket will be Ralph Hill, who won
the Idaho State high school singles last year. Other players
of some distinction will be on our baseball and track teams.
'We see no reason why our spring sports should not be
as good as our football and basketball have been in the
,past, if we endeavor to stand behind it and see all the home
games. Anyone interested in participating in these sports
.a~~urged to see Mr. Smith or Mr. Blankley at the gymnas-
ium, immediately.
•* •
When spring rolls around every
year young men's fancies turn to
thoughts of love-but for E. 0.-
any season will do.
•• •
Who's the guy that's always
singing "And there they go."
* • •
What's this joke I hear about
a certain cooed not knowing what
the statement Bed Rooms Eyes
mean.
* • •
What little gal from Meridian
is always trying to get her name
in the highlight of our fine paper.
That's what a little friend told
me V. O.
* • •
What happened to the Carring-
er-Qualey love affair? Is Buryl
playing second fiddle.
• • •Let's have a Beautiful Campus
Even when students are in college someone has to take
them by the hand and read the signs to them.
. Recently "Keep Off the Grass" signs were put up where
paths were being worn in the turf, but as usual it did'nt
do much good.
A campus looks rundown and ill kept when there are
noticeable brown paths worn in the grass. Our campus is
neither rundown and is certainly not ill kept. The care-
takers are working hard to make the BJC campus really
beautiful, as much for the students as for the sightseers
and visitors.
. How about the students cooperating with the custodians
in making an attractive campus with lawns free from ugly
brown paths.
A certain little lady has forked
over several dollars for a pair of
birds plus a cage-she plans on
calling them Jackie and Herbie in
memory of a couple of fine feath-
ered friends, good luck to your
birds, Ysobel.
• • •
Big John Breakenridge and his
"aching back" have really created
a current shortage of tape. John
also gives out free advice to the
faculty members; it seems that
Dr. Baker needed some. What do
you boys do in your spare time?
* • •
Listen for a new song that's go-
ing to put Boise on the map-it's
called-"It's noisey out in Boise,
Idaho."
Love or Baseball
Either One Is
~ere In Spring
.In the library, diamond duelists
forsake their· books and smile
through their dreams of chasing
lofty fly balls in the far reaches
of the outer gardens or potential
infielders of coming up with im-
possible stops for double-killings.
Of course, naturally, but sure,
everyone is kinda getting extra-
base hits in the last of the ninth
to drive in game-winning runs or
slamming into a slow moving
shortstop to break up a double
play. .
Overhead more and more often:
guys re-hashing games played last
year; spectacular plays that were
seen or pulled in close tilts; dis-
cussions of the '48 world series; Doug Pennington now packs his
speculations as to the out come suitcase and prices all funeral
of the penant races in both leagues parlors before going on a ~otor-
and whether or not the next cycle ride. We advise Eddy Lun-
world's champ will emerge from gren to do the same if he contin-
the rank and file of the American ues to ski.
This next is uttered with one league or the upstart Nationals. * * *
h~nd J:lelping to hold the breath And it probably won't be long It seems that Keith Bever had
an~ the ,?ther po~nding the type- before some of the PCL fans will a little fight the other night and
wrlter- The sprmg has sprung, be heatedly debating the possibil- was even shot at with a gun.
th~ grass has. ·riz-" And that ity of a third major league in the Better be cFeful, Keith.
brmgs us to pn~e balmy baseball form of the Pacific Coast teams. I * * *
weather. There IS plenty of evi- . . .
d~nce to suppport this statement . BU~ probab!y the bIggest qu~s- Bob Frizhe said he was playing
.of.., bravado: Seen: Coach L I bon m the ~mds o~ the horsehIde shuffle board the other night but
Smith haUling anew. c thY ,e fa~ of BOIse JUnIor College is \what We would like to kno .
mitt to tli~ dressing room~a c er s thIS: What kind of squad will the how come it took him until 6 w 1S
Broncos have? to do it? R.m.
• • •
If ever in search of gossip or if
you want to be in on all the little
secrets of the school just calIon
the "Big Three"-Alegria, Bach-
mann, and Larson; they know all
about it in advance. .
How many times it has been
said: In spring a young man's
fancy turns to thoughts of love-
or. baseball. And, regardless of
your partiCUlar fancy, you will
soon have an opportunity to un-
leash it. According to Connie
Christenson's "BJC Notes," the
bulletin board and scuttle-butt in
general, young swains with roman-
tic inclinations will soon have a
golden opportunity to court their
favorite gals at the annual spring
formal. (No intentional or paid
plug for Spring Formal commit-
tee.)
* • •
A question most guys would like
to knOW-Is Miss Jean "B minus"
Nelson-going steady at the pres-
ent or is the field open for play?
* * *
SAMMY ARTIS SOUNDS OFF
This Time Sam SpeaksOn
Men As Well As Women!
(Little Lotus Blossom) she only
weighs about 150 Ibs. stripped for
gym (now don't ask me Jim who,
cause that joke has been dead for
years). She really looks every bit
of this 150 Ibs. but to hear her
talk-"GOsh! I've gone up to 121
Ibs. and little ole me is going to
have to start reducing." At home
she goes by the monicker of 'Baby
Blimp.' I can't for the life of me
figure ou t where they get the
'baby' stuff. Her shoe is a size 9
and claims that the 9 is only a 6
which is turned up side down.
She should be wearing a size 11
bu t somehow she mrtnages to force
her dainty barges into a size 9 and
then waltzes around school like a
young buffalo just off a binge.
(Leaping Lena) This little gal
is the Hollywood via Boise glam-
our girl. Long flowing hair that
resembles the south end of a horse
going' north is her main feature.
Of course red and blonde are the
predominant colors and if nature
wasn't generous enough then Lena
takes care of the little matter her-
self. She usually bulges where she
shouldn't bulges but to overcome
this debit she climbs into these
new gadgets which make her
bulge where she should bulge. This
is the real Battle of the BUlge.
(Clever Cloe) This is our little
intellectual gem, the one that
trots down the hall with 16 books
under slung under her chubby lit-
tle arms. Of course is each hand
she has an apple for certain indi-
viduals. All she can talk about is
-me and Gertie Stien. She fits
all qualifications for being a first
class smoe. When grades are given
out she is at the head of two sets
of lists-the teachers and her fel-
low students.
(Gorgeous Gladys) This fugitive
Amazon is the typical all-Ameri-
can woman wrestler, football or
hockey player, swimmer, etc.
Really she'd do much better as a
hod carrier. If she continues with
all of her athletics she's liable to
end up with cauliflower hips. Last
year she was chosen "Miss Amer-
ica" by the fish peddlers union of
Silver City, Yesterday she was
watching some tennis matches so
I walked up beside her and asked
"Whose game?" She looked coyl;
at me and replied, "I am."
(Tough Tom) This is our pretty-
boy Floyd of RJ.C. minus the bi-
ceps and criminal intents. Girls,
you may doubt this but honest, he
plucks his eyebrows on the q. t. and
has extended gHl'ters' on his girdle
in, order to hold his Argyles.
He marce Is his hair nightlyI
watches out for any ."
blemishes. As a rule he smiles
if he were the only guyin
who had teeth and the boy
has an eye for the girls.He's
ly, he's engaged, he usesCalv •.
(Man-Mountain Milford)~
all around athlete. Hemaynot
handsome but he doesn'tknow'
someone should break it to .
gentle like. He and JohnnyLtl"
are twins, at least he claims'
Last week he gave a party
invi ted all his friends-the
was held in a telephonebooth.
course he has curly locksand
hang down over his ruggedf
giving the impression of ash
dog. Lassie wears sweat socks.
sticks to this ritual for weeks
end. When this boy flexeshis m
cles everybody has to leave
room cause he takes up all
space. This young gorillais .
only one thing which dille .
ates him from an ape. Course
ape looks better swingingfrom
limb than he would. No,I'llt
that back-he might lookqul
nice swinging if a rope isused.
(Brainy Oscar) The whiz
who is like Old Faithful-you
expect him to spout.off everyh .
on the hour. This lad can'ttoler:
ate stupidity but who cantole
ate RO. (Brainy .oscar). B.O;
placed Socrates, Lil Abner, .
Pond and Forever Amberon~, . h me~"must" reading list. HIS 0 "
brary is made up of onlyil~
class comic books. The bu ti~
this lad usually resemblesas.
of spaghetti with a head,onb~~'
end. This appearance doesnt''braID
er him though because
child" doesn't like girls unless~~.,
. .' tellectu~'can cope w1th hIm m "I fiSS!tCOur atom bombs nuc eas rain!-
boy lacks only one thing-b
(Boosy Bill) This is thelad:
. breWtl/
sponsible for the BOlse Ill' ~
working three shifts. ~suabefo~
the morning after the nJgh~ ~
, d Withhe has to go alOun frorr
eyes closed in order to keeppI'"
1:' . eyes •bleeding to death. I IS "'b~
I· resell'those little red mes jl',Theau
Pennsylvania roadmapS. I 0'. ,.' _'BUrpfavor1te expres~lOn 1S 'It"tIl. t 's cU Ill'should we say-sOCle Y u·II'b Y usiIJI.
call of the wild. The 0 d an
wakes up with a sore healt\1!
. ., .' this ha0claIms that 1t s JUs . nOI. nd IS
has . s~lpped . down a. thatdar
squeezmg a lIttle. As fOl veil!
brown taste in his mouth, \
can't explain it ns yet.
, March 18, 1.94:9
d8), _ '
• •uestlonnalre
esults Show
tudent Wishes
Hereare some of the results
the questionnaire which was
sed out last week in connec-
n with student assemblies. To
e question of what specifically
wrong with past assemblies
eseanswers were obtained.
Too dull-26
Lackedinterest and variety-20
Too much out of school talent
-18
Notenough advertising-13
Notenough attendance-6
Havenot attended before-5
Nothingwrong-5
Noanswer-67
'Manyother criticisms to num-
us to mention.
Shouldassemblies consist of:
Classicalmusic-29
Modernmusic-53
Comedy-58
Balanced combination of the
above-127
Forums-47
Educational-41
Yourideas:
Variety-9
Talent show-3
,Religion-2
Exchange with other schools
-2
Wouldyou be willing to pay a
ominalsum to attend assemblies
ut on by student clubs if they
eregood?
Yes-79
No-3
Noanswer-27
Use activity ticket-12
Wouldyou like to have a "hid-
en talent show" to expose some
f the unknown talent at B.J.C.?
Yes-133
No-3
Noanswer-24
Howoften should assemblies be
eld?
Everyweek-62
Every other week-88
Oncea month-ll '
There were approximately 171
~ue~tionnairesfilled out and turn-
: In to the committee. The mern-
r~wish to thank everyone for
theircooperation. ,
t These answers will help them
odetermine the type of programs
to be presented the rest of the
Yearand will be filed for refer-
encenext year.
Mary Hos~et:lerMarried
\V~aryH~stetler was married to
M t Smith at Wesley Chapel,
an~Ch6 ~t 7 :30. John wort~wine
Connie Obenchain sang. Le-
noraMM'
h
e ams and Celesta Dal-
ergr 'Ighted the candles.
heMary attended BJC and has
w~ntransferred to the university
tn ere Whit is a junior and a
emher of Beta.
\
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Shirley Fowler Wins District
And Intermountain Contests
Boise Junior College is Pl'ouCt of
Shirley Fowler, winner of the stu-
dent voice division of, the Inter-
mountain District contest held at
Salt Lake City, March 5. Shirley,
a sophomore, won first place in
the competition sponsored by the
National Federation of Music
Clubs. Comments .by the judges
were: "One of the loveliest voices
I have heard for a long time."
"Excellent voice, fine quality."
"The girl has a voice of seemingly
great possibilities."
Miss Fowler, pupil of Mrs. L. T.
Forter, previously won first in the
voice division of Idaho at the state
contest held at Idaho Falls. She
is well known for her leading roles
. in Franklin 'High School, Boise
Junior College and other musical
group productions.
The Idaho State representative
has had major roles in the operas
produced by the BJC opera work-
shop during the pasb two sum-
mers.-as Cherubino in "The Mar-
riage o{Figaro" and as Zerlina in
"Don Giovanni." In another college
production, "The Sorcerer," a
Gilbert and Sullivan comic opera,
she sang the leading role.
Shirely is versatile as well as
talented. When not singing, her
favorite pastime is speaking
French and square dancing. She
is a member of the Valkyries, As-
sociated Women, Student Council,
choir, 'French Club, Women's En-
semble and of the scholastic hon-
orary society, Phi Theta Kappa.
She plans to continue her studies
at Occidental College, Los Angeles
and, the Juillard School of Music,
New York. Her graduation recital
will be presented March 29.
Shirley Fowler, winner ,of the
District l'[uslc Contest and Ida-
ho's rCllrcsentatlve to the Inter-
mountain contest, where she
placed first.
101.. '. ONLY
Dry. Cleani..
plant penon- •
all, ma_eeI I
b,a womanl
Let's Have More LikeThis One
•
DYE WORKS
Drive-In Plant
Fourteenth~a MaIn
Downtown Oftlce
1011 Idaho st.
TELEPHONE ..
Above is just one of the hilar- Everyone in the audience en-
ous scenes of the Valkyries assem- joyed the comedy and serious acts
bly, Valkyrie Varieties presented equally well. The Valkrie program
two weeks ago. Ruth Buettner is might easily be taken as a pat-
shown leading the "first lady of tern in deciding upon new assem-
the land", Betty Bryant back to blies. As a mixture of many things
the Snake Pit asylum. Many stu- it pleased everyone.
dents have said it was the best' The Valkyries are to be con-
assembly of the year and we gratulated on helping to start a
heartily agree. new series of assemblies that will
School clubs and organizations be better attended and better lik-
should be urged to follow the lead ed.
and present more of these clever Let's have some more assem-
programs.· blies like the Valkyrie Varieties!
y ~
SPECIALIZING IN . l
ICE CREAM
Sundaes, Sodas and Malted Milks
For
Home parties
ICE CREAM, CAKE AND PUNCH
Phone 7lU5
In at 10:00 a.m,
Out at 5:00 p.m,
SAME DAY!
8th antI .Jeft'erson
------------_.-
r---- PHONES04
J.ook Your Best In Garments Cleaned at ...
FURS CI.EANED AND· GLAZED ,
FURSTOBAGE BUGS CLEANED
DOWNTOWN OFFICE PLANT DRIVE~IN
809 Bannock 8th & Fort Streets 1504 VIsta
:'
SPRING SPORTS
Baseball Track
HBaseball Shoes"
By Hyde, Goldsmith, Riddell, Spalding
4.95 6.95 11.75 12.95
ttTrack Shoes"
by Hyde, Brooks, Goldsmith, Riddell
6.75 7.95 9.95 10.20
&eft f. right. Modem Classic • Colonial Manor • Modem VIctorIaD
American Vldorlan • English Shell • Wl\llam & Mary
The exquisite designs shown above are but jut a
few of the many Sterling patterns that we Hock.
Why not visit our Silver Department and
leisurely examine our complete collection.A~~p.t~
LEAH'S CORNER CUPBOARDIdaho's Fa'Vor;te Sport Spot '
PHONE 9877
818 JEFFERSON
805 Bannock St.
t;
\;
p~a~g~re~F~o~ur~ -_- __ -_-- __ --_--_------_--------- _
BJC ROUNDUP
Season With 17 VictorieBroncos End
~oc~Downed (Jut ~ ~ ~~'~ ~
57 -33by
G
Broncs By Dick 1'1,1'0"
In La s~ am e Baseball, track and tennis are I crew will be pretty well manned.
. . O',! going great guns all over Boise I In the track department w~ find
The BOlse J~nIOr College Bl~n-. except on the BJC campus. The an enthusiast of all enthusiasts,
cos closed ~helr b~sketball ~ea~on season is supposed to be open here When the first blade of grass pop-
Saturda~ night with a convmcl~g too, but a quick look around will ped up on the football field up
57-33 VIctory over the ~astelll satisfv the most optimistic that popped Harley Towne who went
Oregon Colleg~ of Education. It thereisn't going to be any of these gunning around the field at a
was the 17th VIctory of the season sports rolling around here for a gruelling pace getting in shape for
for the Orang: and Blue casaba little while. a season not too far off. As yet
experts, as against 11 defeats. . Towne and a couple other track-
Boise jumped into a quick lead Th: baseball field looks like a sters are the only ones pushing
of 20-6, as it became evident that practice field for m~d steam shovel track and working off that excess
the Mountaineers, who made 40 operators, the tennis nets show no .
. h . . f b . d tl t I ginger.Per cent of their shots t e previous SIgns 0 eing up, an ie rae {- Th I' f lif tile. , .' e on y SIgns ole on
night, were not hitting very con- we won t go into that. tenni t a yet are the local.. d All emus cour s s
sistently. Joe Dietrich an en So far the only thing that isn't tricycle enthusiasts and as far as
HUbi~ger helped boost the Broncs lacking is the enthusiasm among they are concerned they would
half-time advdanhtalgfeBto.33-1~'d d the players of these sports. Bill just as soon the nets never went
The secon a oise WI ene I' , . t h d
. d 44 19 d C h Hochstraser, Harry Geobe, Dee up, that IS an opnuon no s are
their lea to -, .an oac d dId by Ralph Hill.Taylor, Jack Gra er an war s
George Blankley sent in the sub- f . A th B it th '. , of other baseballers are airly S' e ronco sees 1 ere IS
stitutes who ably protected BOIse s Ethi i . th BJC dnil
lead the remainder of the game. tearing at the bat. If and when we an . op an 1~ e woo pr e
B· k t 20 int h d . I t get under way it looks like .the and Its about time he got out andoise ep POlO s a ea rIg 1 . .
til th fini h C' 1 d J BJC baseballers will be a team to started pushing the sprmg sports.up un 1 e rusn. ripp e oe ,
D' t ' h f th gul s watch. With newcomers like Bill Please excuse the' error made inIe rIC, one 0 ree re ar . .
b I bl t lk . paced Mays and Jim Fuller who can toss naming this column It should haveare y a e a wa , again '"
th B ith 16 int a good game and double in the been, How to Make Enemies ande roncs WI porn s. k b b II fl C . " "
Jack "Red" Grader, Dick Kloep- infield it looks Ii e our ase a In uenee rltlclsm.
fer and Joe Dietrich all injured ---.-------
their legs during the Junior Col-
lege Tournament at Ogden, the
previous week.
Records
Sheet Music
Popular
and Classic
ey Thompson and Bill Omby, Ed
Troxel a former Boise High school
great, looks like he will be the
outstanding cladman from the new
ranks.
And with others planning on
coming out as soon as the weather
gets warmer, it looks like we
should have a outstanding track
team like our other famous foot-
ball and basketball teams.
Remember, students, we would
like to see you there at all track
meets in Boise and nearby schools,
Anyone else interested in track re-
port to the gym any night at 4:00
o'clock and check out your equip-
Fountain Service
and
Sporting GOOds
SNOWBALL'S
SPORT SHOP
824, Main St.
FORMAL OPENING
BROADWAY CLEANERS
Pickup and Delivery
Give us a Try --All Work Guaranteed
1030 So. Broadway Phone 936(.1'
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A-I F'OlJNTAIN SERVICE
HAMBURGERS, MILK SHAKES
PLATE LUNCHES
McCALL'S
Paul Brooks, Manager
Band and
Orchestra
Instruments
and
Accessories
Broncs, Drop I=irst Game
The Broncs dropped a close 76-
73 basketball game to the East-
ern Oregon Mountaineers, here to-
night, in their semi-final game of
the '48-'49 season.
EOCE jumped into an early lead
in the first half and doggedly hung
on through the remainder of the
game, to notch their 10th victory
in 26 starts. The first half ended
with Boise behind by 7 points, 33-
26. .
At the start of the second half
the Mountaineers increased their
lead to 40-28 on baskets by Col-
man, who had 23 points for the
evening, but the Broncs kept with-
in 10 points all the way until the
last 5 minutes, when they narrow-
ed the gap to 5 points. Jack Gibbs
and Roger Bausman kept the
Broncos in tile game during the
second half. At this point, with 4
minutes remaining, the Eastern
Oregon five puled away to a seven-
point lead, but Joe Deitrich,
Boise's high scorer with 19 points,
and Jim Terry each dropped in
baskets to end the scoring for the
night.
takes to play winning ball are
catcher Harry Howerton, with
pitchers Bill Mays, Dick Patter-
son, and Jim Fuller of Meridian.
These boys will also fill in, when
not playing their regular positions,
in outfield and infield spots.
Batting practice, along with in-
field drills will take place the be-
ginning of next week. All men are
expected out then, including the
basketball players who are resting
up this week after completing
their season.
Dr, Buck throws hard tests or
.at least you would think so if
you had seen the long faces on
the boys coming out of her class
the other day. Wonder how they
did on the little gem?
KITTY-CORNER I"ROl\1 POST OFFICE
Trackmen Start
Training Program
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Let's Go to the •••Track started out with a bang
last Monday, with four lettermen
and a bunch of promising other
cindermen, turning out and check-
ing out their clad clothing and
shoes.
Those back from last year's
team are Harlen Towne, high
jumper and hurdle artist, Ben
Jayne, sprinter and discus expert,
and Jack Grader baseball and
track man and Ken Pecora who
vie in the pole vault .
Other outstanding prospects are
Ed Troxel, Dick Kloepfer, Rich
Hall, Mel Forey, Jake Peterson.
Dick Black, Burl Carringer, Mick-
MEN'S WARDROBE
-- EVERYTHING FOR l\IEN AND YOUNG MEN -
Kal Sarlat
lOth and Main St. Boise, Idaho
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The Pause That Refreshes
And It's Only Five Cenll•
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ENJOY LIFE MO~E WITH MlJSIC
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Make Murray's a Place To Meet!
Le Circle Francais
Will Meet Tuesday
Le Cercle Francais will meet at
7:30 p,m., Tuesday, March 22, ~t
the Student Union. Pat Payne,
chairman, announces that plans
are underway for the llsual eve-
Eager Broncos
Begin Pract~ce
The pitchers and catchers are
starting to loosen up and the aches
and pains shOWing. I shouldn't say
showing but you can sure hear the
fellows groan.
A quartet of first year men that
already .appear to have what it
BOISE
CLEANERS
319 S. 8th Str(~et
GOOD FOOD
Always Kind to
Your Clothes
ning of French music, original
skits, and foreign films. By popu-
lar demand, the octet, a mixed
group, will interpret French folk
songs in its inimitable style. MIle
Nahas, French' instructor of the
College of Idaho, will be guest
speaker. Betty Bryant and Helen
Carver are in charge of refresh-
ments.
MODERATE PRICES
Our Specialty HAMBURGERS
Made from Pure Ground Beef
Conveniently Located
Cash & Carry, Pickup &
Delivery
ASK THE ATHLETES bolnAsk j()r il either way.·' l'
Ii alll( /fillll'
trade-marks mClI/I 'Ie S
MURRAY'S
'HlJllr 44U;;;e;=======
BOISECilRnERS
/218 CAPITOUt "ii,
Boise's Distinctive Drive-In
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Phone 8214
BOTTLED UI~DER ,A.UTHORITY 01' THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
INL1\ND COCi\-COI.A BOTTLING COMl'ANY
I Compc'Y© 1949. The Coca.Coa~
